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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Prof. Theodore Ruger named Dean
of Penn Law
Penn Law pays tribute to Theodore
Selden, Class of 1924 student who
died in tragic train wreck
TPIC marks 25th anniversary with
annual week-long celebration of
public interest
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Human Rights First next stop for
ACE Rule of Law Fellowship winner
Whitney Viets L’15
Tech is changing sports journalism,
says ESPN’s Adam Schefter at Penn
Law’s Sports Law Symposium
Rangita de Silva de Alwis selected as
one of 50 honorees at Harvard Law
School’s International Women’s Day
Celebration
Penn Law students participate in the
Salzburg Lloyd N. Cutler Fellows
Program in Washington, D.C
Penn Law team wins at Jessup Moot
Court regionals, will represent U.S.
in international rounds
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Anna-Lisa Macon L’15 and Brittney
Denley L’15 won the 2015 Frederick
Douglass Moot Court Competition
for BLSA’s Mid-Atlantic Region
#PennLawLife latest blog post:
What is Grilled Cheese Tuesday,
and why do I care? 
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